
Scoil Barra 

Class: 4th Class         Teacher: Ms Forde          Week: 22/06/2020 – 26/06/2020 
 

Notes to Students 
E.I.P – English in Practice       L.G. – Let’s Go       B.A.M – Busy at Maths       S.W – Small World G/S 

 

- B.A.M – Maths H copy 

- L.G – Homework 1 copy 

- S.W - Refill pad, sheet or spare copy 

- Story/Diary writing – Refill pad, sheet or spare copy 

 

Hello everyone, 

 

Welcome back after the weekend. Can you believe that it is our last full week of school? We made it! You have done such a wonderful job, since 

finishing school on March 12th. I am extremely proud of you all for being so kind, helpful, patient, cooperative and hardworking. You are an amazing 

bunch of pupils. I hope that you have been reunited with some of your friends and family members. I have really enjoyed catching up with my friends. 

I hope that you enjoyed the Wellbeing activities that I shared with you last Friday. Next Friday, we will be having a Virtual School Tour Day. It is 

unfortunate that we did not get to go on a tour this year, but I am sure that you will like some of the virtual tours that I have shared below. I really 

love seeing all of your activities on Seesaw. Thank you for continuing to upload your super work. This week’s activities include Maths, an activity 

from Let’s Go and some Gaeilge. This is our very last plan of work. You can do it! 

 

Lots of love to you and your families, 

 

Ms. Forde.  

* Parents - The work which has been prescribed is a guide and is entirely optional. Please do not feel under any pressure to complete all of the work outlined. A 

heartfelt thank you for your continued cooperation at this tricky time. Take care of yourselves!  

* Please see the 4th Class blog for answers to Master Your Maths, Busy at Maths and English in Practice.  

 



 Here is some work that I would like you to upload to the seesaw app at any stage this week. You will 

also find this work listed again in the plan below (beside the  app sign). 

 
 

 L.G – p230 B ‘First Impressions’ (you can upload a voice recording or a written answer) 

 B.A.M – p140 Q3 and Q4  

 Gaeilge – Write 5 sentences using the action words from the plan. Upload a picture of your work.   

 

Subject Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

English 

 

 

- E.I.P Day 128 

 

- L.G p222-228 read & 

p230 A orally 

 

- E.I.P Day 129 

 

- L.G p230 B  

 

*You can write an answer 

for B or you can record and 

upload a voice note on 

Seesaw.  

 

- E.I.P Day 130 

 

- L.G p230 E 

 

 

- E.I.P Day 131 

 

- L.G p231 H 

 

*You can write an answer or 

design a picture/comic 

strip of your adventure in 

Tír na nÓg. 

 

Maths 

 

- B.A.M p136 Q1 and Q2 

 

Study the examples on 

p136 before attempting the 

questions.  

 

*You will need a ruler for 

this.  

 

- Tables ÷8 x8 

 

- B.A.M p137 Q1 – Q5  

            (skip Q2) 

 

- Tables ÷8 x8 

- B.A.M p140 Q3 and Q4 

 

Study the examples on 

p140 before attempting the 

questions.  

 

 

- Tables ÷8 x8 

 

 

 

- B.A.M p141 Q2 

 

- Tables Test (Daily 10 

online – Topmarks) 

 

 

 



Gaeilge 

 

- Write 5 sentences using 

the action words below:  

 

1. ag siúl 

2. ag canadh 

3. ag léamh 

4. ag dreapadh 

5. ag ithe 

 

*Remember, Teanglann.ie is 

a super online Irish 

dictionary.  

 

- Watch an episode of 

Dónall Dána.  

 

https://www.cula4.com/en/

shows/donall-dana/ 

 

- Have some fun trying this 

‘Tráth na gCeist’ (quiz). It 

is general knowledge. There 

are 3 rounds. I hope you 

enjoy it! 

 

https://www.scoilnet.ie/upl

oads/resources/23817/235

40.htm 

 

https://www.scoilnet.ie/upl

oads/resources/23818/235

41.htm 

 

https://www.scoilnet.ie/upl

oads/resources/23818/235

41.htm 

 

*Remember to use 

Teanglann.ie if you are 

finding some of the 

question/answer words 

tricky.  

 

 - Click the link below to 

access some poetry as 

Gaeilge. Today, I would like 

you to practice reading 

aloud ‘An Deoch is Fearr’.  

 

https://i.pinimg.com/origina

ls/05/5c/59/055c5974a0a

6d57da523760f07497a28.

jpg 

 

When does the speaker like 

to drink tea? 

 

What time does the 

speaker drink coffee? 

 

What does the speaker 

drink with lunch? 

 

Why do you think the 

speaker drinks coco before 

sleeping? 

 

 

 

Physical 

Activity 

 

- Keep an eye on the Ballincollig GAA Twitter page for daily challenges https://twitter.com/BallincolligGAA 

- PE with Joe (YouTube) https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/playlists 

- 14 Minute Daily Tai Chi Routine for beginners https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wKblSVIDliw 

- At Home P.E activities by Corey https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGWKdT60IHc  

- Try out this indoor rally battle by Get Set Tennis https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Aa48V-JaMI 

- 10 Minute Full Body Workout on The Body Coach TV https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KrmYjcQzSsQ 

- 10@10 on RTÉ https://rtejr.rte.ie/10at10/ 
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Virtual 

School 

Tour 

 

 Enjoy exploring Blarney Castle https://www.blarneycastle.ie/pages/map-and-virtual-tour# 

 Take a virtual tour of the Giant’s Causeway https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/giants-causeway/features/take-a-virtual-tour-of-

the-giants-causeway 

 Check out the Cliffs of Moher https://www.cliffsofmoher.ie/virtual-visit-tour/ 

 Watch a live stream of the animals at Dublin Zoo https://www.dublinzoo.ie/animals/animal-webcams/ 

 Let’s see what the animals at San Diego Zoo are getting up to https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams 

 Here is a three part virtual tour of The Titanic Experience in Cobh https://titanicbelfast.com/stayhome.aspx 

 Scoilnet provide links to a variety of virtual tours in Ireland, Europe and internationally https://www.scoilnet.ie/go-to-post-

primary/collections/tours/  

 Dublin City’s Medieval and Viking Past https://www.dublinia.ie/education/online-learning/  

 

Other 

 

 

o Learn about how to make your own sugar crystals https://www.science-sparks.com/how-to-grow-sugar-crystals/ (Science) 

o Check out some fun Maths games https://www.funbrain.com/math-zone (Numeracy) 

o Explore these amazing constructions. You might like to try one! https://www.stem-inventions.com/copy-of-home (STEM) 

o Have fun playing chess online https://www.chess.com/l/chess-online-for-kids 

o Now that Summer is here, it is important to learn about sun safety https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZSJITdsTze0 (SPHE) 

o Follow this video on how to turn the word ‘summer’ into a drawing https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sg6bMkSRwW0 (Art) 

 
Please see the following websites for access to pupil books and workbooks: 

https://www.edcolearning.ie/    (username - primaryedcobooks          password - edco2020) 

https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/student-resources/?levels=0&classes=0&subjects=0&serieses=0&booktitles=0&types%5B0%5D=Book+Sample  

https://app.growinlove.ie/en/user/book-themes/21       (email - trial@growinlove.ie          password – growinlove) 
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